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Tech Committee 
Agenda 
Thursday February 21, 2018, 3:30 PM, S-5 

 

Members:  John Polm, Ben Dow, Ann Raymond, Richard Durr II, Brad Taylor, 

Denise Aedan, Jeffrey Waibel, Virginia Grace, Patrick Kane, Sarah Rubenstein, 

Betsy Hart, Joy Wentzel, Connie Welch, Scott Harmsen 

 

Attending:  Richard Durr II, Brad Taylor, Ben Dow, Virginia Grace, Jeffrey Waibel, 

Connie Welch, Scott Harmsen 

 

Meeting dates: Sept 21st, Oct 19, Nov 16, Jan 25, Feb 21. 

Agenda 

               Last Meeting Follow-up: 

Look at wireless options for projectors: 

 Found option for Short-throw projector for an additional $70 

Lifecycle for all IT assets: 

 Started researching products out there that we can use OTS 

 Working with Chimacum on this to see if we can split costs between 

districts 

 Found another possible vendor – just started researching so no data 

available.  
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New Business 

NCCE Conference: 

- Have tech committee members present anything interesting they think we should 
pursue. 

- Determine if IT director should go next year 

 
Policy Review: 
 Dr. Polm would like committee members to review changes to policy 5225 
 

Projects: 

Printers 
- Have automated reboot of print server to allow for district wide printing 
- Have determined that Ocean printer needs to be replaced 

 

Modeling of classrooms for IT purposes 

Demonstrate methodology for capturing data 

- Capture info on features, requirements, and software used 
- Establish policies to meet above information 
- Create schedule to maintain classroom IT  

Show methodology of data capture 

Salish Coast Elementary 

 Classroom technology  

- Projector model and features 
- Document camera and features 
- Audio system equipment and features 
- Mock classroom setup 

Network technology 

- Switches, WAPs, and associated cabling sent to E-Rate 
- Security camera equipment and location specified 

 No cameras in teaching area 
 Need to determine if commons, gym, and library are teaching area 

Applications: 

 WeVideo: 

- Held training on application, provided by Daniel Ferland 

- Need to establish process on creation of groups 

- Need to establish process on account management 

- Need to write-up process to allow for collaboration process 
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ArcGIS:  

- New semester accounts created. 

 

Note taker- Richard Durr II 

 


